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SPECIAL 
CONCERT* 
Saturday 
JAN26 
8:00PM 
Tuesday 
FEB 19 
7:30PM 
Tuesday 
APR29 
7:30PM 
All Performances at 
Artemus WHam Hall 
except where noted. 
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TARASKRYSA 
MUSIC DIRECTOR & CONDUCTOR 
Season Opening 
A. Copland 
J. Musto 
L. V. Beethoven 
"EI Salon Mexico" 
"Dove Ata Amore" 
Soloist: Stepi.Jmzie Thorpe, soprano 
Symphony No. 4 
Halloween Spooktacular 
Magic favorites from Mussorgsky, Wagner, Berlioz and others 
Postcards from Vienna 
C. Weber 
J. Brahms 
R. Schumann 
Holiday Classics 
G.F. Handel 
"Oberon" Overture 
Concerto for Violin, Cello and Orchestra 
Soloists: A. Smith, cello; \.\'lei \.\'lei Le, violilz 
Symphony No. 1 
"Messiah" 
---'Guest~on_ductor: David U'teille.x _ 
University Concert Singers and Soloists 
UNLV 50th Anniversary Celebration 
Guest Conductor Itzhak Perlman 
.. 
From Russia with Love 
M. Glinka 
P. Tchaikovsky 
S. Prokofiev 
UNLVOpera 
"Rusian and Ludmila" Overture 
Violin Concerto 
Soloist: Oleg Krysa, violin 
Selections from "Romeo and Juliett" 
P lease note: Performance at the JUDY BAYLEY THEATRE 
Grand Finale 
R. Strauss 
Concerto (TBA) 
M. Mussorgsky 
"Don Juan" 
So list: UNL V Cmzcerto Competition Wi1zner 
"Pictures from Exhibition" 
ARTEMUS W. HAM CONCERT HALL 
Located on UNLV Campus 4505 Maryland Pkwy 
Information Call 
Ticket Box Office 
702-895-ARTS 
[2787 ] 
